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-- ,.... ~ -------- 1 THE BIGGE.ST BARGAINS .. TO CASH '~UYER~-
-· ... . EY.~~~~~~:E:;~ . :. ~!-. ~ N~. 1· L~nn~n Black Pamt--cheaner-man:Tar 
BY . TELEGRAPH. 
Maronis ofLansuowno Loav~s Halifax 
SIR M. HICKS-BEACH ENTERS OFFICE. 
- - -.··- -
lt91four Defends Government's Irish Policy 
- - .. ·- -
l'ROOPS WITHDRAWN FROM AFRICA. 
- ··---
I 1-!At.IFAX, N.S., Feb. II. 
The ~[Jrqui,. of l.ansdo..fnc ~ails from lfali. 
t.• 't i:1 ~l nrch . 
Llml Stanley tak~ office in Marth. 
:-'ir :\lil'hncl Hicks-Beach enters Cabil)et 11.11 
r'rc•id~n r of the Honrd of Tradr. 
. 
B.dfour defended th! GoJ\'ernmcnt' s Irish 
j·vlicy, decla ring that the condition of Ireland 
· " ' ~ reatly imprO\'cd. 1 .. 
~lor!cy replier!. 
rhc lta lilln lio\'e rnn'lent ha.s decided to with· 
.nw troops ·from Africa, e~"tccpt enough to hold 
\I ·'' ' o"'ah. 
-- -.. -... ·---CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
T~e · ~uti1·e ~TOCK or Dr . Goo ~! 
....... 
-- -
THEATRE! -
1 
15 
10 
!eblO 
OB-11:>. Oa.:n. for $1.00. 
Ovvt. Lo'ts a."t so.oo per o~. 
O'vv"t. Lots a."t S0~90 pe:.r:-- o~. 
TERMS-PROMPT CASH. 
CEORCE K'NOWLIN'(l. 
New Go.Ods·! New Goo-dS~t-t 
\ 
JUST RECEIVED, PER ~ 8. NEWFOUNDiiAND, 
Callcoes, Shirtings, Sheeting, Fancy Regatta 
Flannels, Kerseys; 4/4 and 6/4 Tweeds 
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Linect Kid Gloves 
Men's and Boys' ARSOI'ted Lamb and Seal Caps~ 
-ALSO- • 
20 Dozen Men's and Boys' Leather Whaler&. ,. 
. ) ~-~O~O:El. teb7,rp 
~~~====~~======~~~~~==.==~~~~~~==~~ · 
. ,~ ~ ADVERTIStNGPATRONB. [T .. ,<>.~~:~.~~.:.ti~v~F~.:o·~.~~- - ,oo •. j Tho .Volunloor Movomont. 
- · A Beautiful Drama, in 3 :Acts, entitled: . · · J 
. C.ua RACE, today. · 
\\' ;nd west, li~ht breezi ; 'weather dull. The 
• 
·· t.••Jner " lJeli~ht" went \\'C8t at II p.m . 
;,,;::;~:;;~;;;;;8~~:~:~:~ Mariam's CrimEr! PUBU~ · MEETING IH ~~uaT u~usE, sATURDAY EVG.,n:u.u~ 
I • J~ B.J. S. ....,..,.....---;:::;:::;--::======="""=== ST. JO:S:N'S, N.F, FEBRUARY, 8rd , 1888. Mr. Frank Waish as Biles th~ LaWye~~ - To the Hon. Thomas Talbot, M.LC., Sheriff of the Central District: .A..d.missio:n.--40 a:n..d.· 20 Oe:n"ts. 
T. A. DRAMATIC COM.PAN -~·- fd.t l,li J • A SpeciaLMeeting 
~~;,\''~/~:~'t'.i.ornusc:.~~~~;~~i[~!:llaS~w:c:i. ~ triiS'1t-ie ~gaJUS·t Hl'!~-lfilrJCe 1' ~'"'<lay u,e :\t,•at ll 3'c loc k, a.m, s h arp. ( 
1 
·- - - ~ - - - - -- • 1 I .\ lar;.:c attcrulanc c !s urgently rt?•JIIet!tC(I. 
By order, J~). W . WHITE, 
f,.J, · fl,:?i I f1 • • Sccretar". 
- . ----· 
By HE=AifNic CO "'t!V_i:n:ter Bargain.& a-i 
•lOObl·JsWl\ite Sugar J. J. & L. FURLQNG;l. 
50 brls Cu"""'loaf dit.to ' - ~ 
1UST RECEIVED P~R STKR. PORTIA. ~Everything at Wo'nderful Low Prices. 
ft'b9,6i(p eod w 
SolQ.or~Lea,sed. OurC.Q.eapSale ~illRun_D rin~the Vfi~ er 
=---=- c:rAll old ntu l jol) tock h ns been clc nrecl out.; C\'Cr y tlJing Is n ow 1\8 fresh ns n 
. That Handsomei} Situated Cottage ~:!';i;!~,d~c~·~:~~:.:::'jc:~unuc to oflcr 1\C. ,cost until April, after which tim w e 
em the Portna;nl Cf , ·o road, nbout too ~ ~ '""'C~d.e ~ ... .,l.-ld.-~ t=Y'~ ~ • 
mhiutes drh·o t'roua,~wo, and known as ~., ..._ ~ ~ "-'1.. J...._..._t=» ...,., ~- .1 
.. Laconia." at pre.nt In the oceupnucy nrwe hav~ Lbo &rgnin.s, and you wi 1 sa,·e something if you :~>,·en buy ten conl8 worth frosb our 
ifi~~~~~~;;~i~ BuiLD DRS' ·supply STG j~ E 
--;---
Per Portia fi ~In Nf'\ V York, 
-.\ :SO FO'' S.\LE D\'-
,:..!'!!.~N!! ~ ... ~rk c Q 0 
JOO barrels J"a111lli Mess Porlc 
7:; lJnrrcll'l Smnll bowltt 
75 bnrrels New Ren•ls 
:JO hnrre ls Hnts tdl<\'8 l,nc1.:ct Ut• · f . 
-. :S D- . 
149 WATER STREET .. 
JAPDO 
C.A.B:E3:. 
feb7 ,fp WI~LIAM )!(AMPBELL. 
10BoxesOhoiceJiaJns ' 'Th Gl t '' r~·:'CfLuMBijH-V~YAGERS! A~ ~ ~uces er. J 
. A.D. ano-1497. The GloucesterTarredCottonLine 
-- r---
T ltJ\DlTIONS 0 n W estoru Laud-Prophecy of Sene<- :..-senccn ami Columbus,a 
coincidence-Plato's ·• AtlantiB ·•-Voyngo of St. 
Brendan-St. liiAio-lr ions in Icelnnd - The 
Flnt.o Saga, A. D., 860-Discovcry of Oreenland 
h)' Gunbill'm , S:G- Re·f)iscovery by Eric Rnud, 
!1~0-0i~\'ery of A~ericn hy . Bjami, 98.1-
Lnbrador. ;\ewfoundlaod, Nova Scotin, discov-
r·rett hy Lief. 1000- It Myla, or Great Ireland-
\'ro;oti~es or nn )rb h Col• n• in America-Epiaoo-
trS~ cry Rov. Howley's Eccleeiaelical 
Is uuclouiJtc'llY tl.Jc llcst Baoklu~ Line ntado. 
Dr IT IB t wenty per cent. stronger th:m any other Cotton Line. 
Br IT IS m ore t:'t\.<llly hand.loo than any other Cotton Line. 
nr JT W I LL et.antl more rough Ul'ago and wear better than any other Cotton Line, and itia the 
chcnrx-st tot ton Lino in tho market. Mado in nil sizce. See that every dozen bears the 
tl'll41P mRrk." 'I'll F. t:; I. Ofi()F..~TF.R." Nonn other ~n"nuine. octlfifp.tt..eod 
CREAT BARCAI~S 
--IN--Flour! .Flour! 
--- CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS AND SHOES 
. 
Sm,-,Ve. the undersrgncd ,.citizens re pectfully request that .• you may be 
pleased to convene a J?Ublic meetin£ of the inhabitants of St. John's, at an earlr 
day, to take into constderation the advisinbilty of establishing a Volunteer Mili-
tary Force, to aid in the defenco of this Colouy and for the protection of the. in-
habitants thereof:-
J. Outarbridi(O I Goo. J. Carter t J ohn Carnell J. 1Ii liir-
M. Fitzpatl'lok i P . 07" Tcssie, • • T. J.Jtyan~ i. v." ..... 
"H1t-, ~• H • J ohn Sharp 1 A. S. Rendell F. J. Barnes • lturpliy 
John Anderson W. IIorwuod R. Rnnkin T. Cla.rk 
J ohn West A.. 'MUroy 0. Nicholls W. Bamee 
R. Rendell J . Pitman T. Chato J . Fit.zpatl'ick 
B. S. Williams T. J. Murphy 1 J. "M'Leard M. Kelly 
W. D. Black I Allan Rllrnflll I \V. II. Pa~Dons A. Snow. 
M. Monroe Goo. llcKay J. Morccr R. England 
A.. S. Smith Ed. Shea P. French P. Connors 
J . Onrdiner I C. K . Dickinson J . L Ducbomin J. Fit.zi>f-trick 
E. A. Mutch 1 D. M. Browning 0. T. ~h J. Ke~ A. M'Dougnll Goo. Bt>nrn.'l J . Sl1ea "" J . Hogan 
J . Sy me 1 w. DickiMon J. Power P. Kavanagh 
J . French A. Dcrt.cnu J. Rvan N. Po~·er 
G. A. "Rutchin~:,'ll 1 T. R. Smith 1 M. K elly F. Aldordico 
J . B. Winter I M. Fur long •, I B. Molloy M. f"oonors 
a. Connors T. W. Cragg I W~Donnel ly R. Field 
L. Lambert I J. Simms A . Rodr;::en~ J . Pl'ters 
J. Angel W . 0. Meehan I J . K idney A. Rooney 
D. E. Arch ibald W . 0. D. Kelly J. Almnu J. Curtin 
W. R. GriO\'O JM. Tobin' F. C. ll. Dunting R. Templeton' 
W . Hicks J . W. Oea N. Frll7.<lr J. Bolger 
R. Kenny 1 I::. P. lllorri11 I Edward Dulger S. Williams 
R. K . Bishop P . J. llickcy Jnelt?S Murphy J . B. Mitchell 
J . Goodridge I P. W . Coleman ! Francis Moren G. Molloy 
Chaa. Bo\vring D. J. Connell 1 Jnm€.'6 Renny Jas. Bunt L. J . McGhee I J. De\'ereu x R. Walsh W. C'loueton 
J . J . Rogerson E. Sinnott I ThomM Mulcahy S. J . MoNeU 
R. ll. Prowse (.;. w. Ryan I w , o·~cil s. o. Colton 
J. Drowning T. Nurse C. J . O'Neil S. Earl 
E. R. BoWl'fn~ 0. Purcell John Skanes T. P. Forcy 
P. Doherty J ohn l.la.rris 1 John Molloy E. Colton R. Cr0tl8num P. J . Doyle Mkhnel Ryan Gco. Tn_ylor 
R. K elly J ohn Gillard J . Flemins: W. N. Orny 
G. McDonald A. J . Harvey 1 J. Foley M. 0. Lash J. Rooney E. F nhorty :II. Dnloy W. D. Morrison 
J. Gilbert I A. Hiscock I J ohn Doyle M. Tobin 
G. Bayne • <ia.rreL Byrno J.ohn Byrne J. Hearn 
A. C. Stewart J . llowt:"U P. Dyme Alex. Pmith 
T. J. Allan I J. Fletcher ' J amt?S King R. Saunderson 
J. Healey 1 A. Dlnck 1 Edward Corry J ohn Dicks 
W . Cornick n. II. Dickin110n 
1
. T. McGrath W. Mooro 
W. G. Pippy J ohn ~ash U W alsh 0. Ayre 
J. F. Pnrker 1 J ohn Cowan J ohn Murray John Sboohan, ll' 
A. D Halley Hon. J . Symo I Edward Wall John Sheehan, jr 
T. 0 . Jonee S, (;, K night , J. A. C.iJt , J. M. McDougn I 
Goo. Taylor ~ D. Monroe Jr. II. Bam~ E. Wh1tt.en 
T. S. Pooke 
1 
J. t..:ollins F . W . Rendell E. LeMcesurier 
A .• W . Miller F. Tinmlin I ,J • R . Monroo R. H. Barnes 
Cbas. llut.ehingN P. U. Scott T. Oli\'cr A. B. Shears 
T. W . Spry John Steer l>. Star.np J . Howlett 
R. y,, Chancey C. Steer F. F. Vn"Mour l J . Carmichael 
M. U. Carty I J. Pack A. Nortlloot t W. CulletoJy 
J . Dryden J. C. Mows ' P. Grenan U. Greaves 
W . J. Darnet~ I Chn.s. Pinsent T. )f. Killip J . Williams 
J . F. Chaplin I W. Bnpva.rd J. Rogors J. S. Pitll! 
G. B . Williams A. llay ward 1 T. Green C. Taylor 
Z Cox J. 1-'urloog J. Courtney E. 'Whiteway 
J .P. Shea, M. 1\lcrarthy J. Hogern 0 . F. H orwill 
JM. Unird I T. A. Pippy J. }{jolly F. Burnham 
\V, E. Long I R. Pi.ko J. A. Sw~t A. CloW!ton 
J. W ebber A. Churchill C . .Kavanagh I I A. J . M'Coubrey 
E. D. Shea Cleo. Hinch J. Aepell E. M. Noonan 
Cba.s. Teeeier I J. Evenson J . St.ownrt. IT. F. Lamb 
W. C. Cook • E. Memory 0 . Down ton J. W. Mann 
~:gaEl~~~: I ~.~dr I ~·;,.c::;cr I ~· ~·~~rn 
B. J. Halley I T . Curran J. :t'ield J . W. Boyd 
J. Barron J T. llinoh R. Kcal8 L. Park"'' 
J . O'NeU F. H . Balroor I J. Molloy Jllmee Nlohola 
G. T. Rendell J. Mann 11{, Maoboott Patrick J . EngUah 
In compliance witfl the above requisition and for the objects therein referred 
to, I hereb.r_ convene a public meeting of the citi~enA of St. John's, to be held at 
the Court HOuse on Saturday next, tho 11th inst., at 7 o•olock p.m. . · 
':J:'- 'J:' ~LEO':!:'., 
SnnuFJ"a 0Fl'lOB. Feb. 7th. 1888.-4i. Sbertft of Central District. 
' p:~l Sees in Groonlan<\ . 1021 to 1400 Voyage of 
l'.eno, 1380-Relicl' or ~hn Ouy's Colony at Cu-
ller's Cove, or Cupld'e.i 
Hi-tory o~ewroondl • 82.60 per oopy. 
fe!J7. 
Banker&'~h Cured. 
JUST REOElVEU, P.Ell. PORTIA, - AT-
NEW YORK FLOURS. J J &L r w • l'&la Now READY FOR DELIVERY 600b~~~~e~m "'~ ~ · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 
' 
\ ' 
' l 
I 
.. 
A NY PARTY OR PARTIES Wl.SH-Ing to get Uae Flsl of one or more Banker8 
1
'11rt'd, upon r ea.sonnble M,na, will learn part iru · 
l:t1'8 by npplying 1\t ~he ~~.o~m office, 
jnn~o.~w,r~. . 
• 
. 50  barrolll Cholce Ez. 2 ., I I ... Q. r "..!:: ~o-o-o 
\!.i.b,mRN &·co fJ~~iFif!1~~lt~ a. U~ct~r HoWlet~ ·iji~t~ry ~f Newf~unruann~ , ~ 
. . 
.. 
, 
f 
\. 
\ 
........- -- \ \ 
• 
THE DAILY COLOWI8T~ 11, 1Mts8. 
NEw~ BROUG~f BY A~ ALBATROSS. IT L~OKED BID fOR CHARLfS HENRY • . 129. Water St·~~.., 
. . / , ~-~-,, .. ___ 
') ..._They went to see the lawyer yesterday-Mary WE AllE NPW Sl:!l.Lt::\0 
IT lLIBB 3,00~ KIL!B WI~ ~GS Ann .and her mother. Maty A.nn wu a litUe Woole:1 Blankt>ts. ~ry cbeap ; Cott~1 
OJ' A 0/.ST- A.WA.Y CREW. emb&1'1'&88ed, but the old woman w~ oa.lmMN P.>und \'eh ·et:s (in all colors); l'ound 
Pound lferinoe (black.nnd colored) 
- ~··-- _ .itaelf. When they apoke about .a bru.ch of pro· Men's Uu:o Boots, $1.40 cents J.(lr pai 
- 0 .. · b be f h 1 d ' 0 · • r- Polar Houao Slippers, 20 cents per pn 
l1 tn t e sout u rn part 0 t e n t&n cean, mise, the lawyer a:..~ . Rubber Creepers. 40 cents per pair I 
about f'lhoaaand ilea south o( Madaguca.r, alld • What eYidence h&re you ?'' \\'omen's I. R. Shoes, 30 cents per ·r 
' •a t C th 1 th f esaeh • 'on _..J b 1 .. ded Men's I. R. Shoes, 80 cent3 per ~ir qut..., ou o e u la -pa o v • lU a regt " li&ry Ann, p~uce t e. ette,., comman . lien's Snow Boots, at 25'per C:f'nt. r ction. well'oaito~ tHe Arctic Circle, lie. a little -the mother; and the girl.took off tbe cover of a R H 
grou,.of (oar barren rocu, Or rockyu)azuh, called cfother baftet, &UQ remarked that a he thought feW: • A. .o-~_0_0...,.9_.2 .st._O 0....9' q_o 0 0 § 2...2.,.0~£1 0_2..Q_C?_ 000...9_ -o_o -=~ 0 2. 0 0 0 .9..,0 
the Crozet Island~ Tliey lie to the westward o( nine hundred and twenty-seven letters would ldo 01 a ;u,-CllOICE DR .\ ·NDt;_IJlQllLY RECOlli.IENDED. 
129. 4-Q db l..BO VV a -ter 8--troQ-t. 
llaa in St<:ck..the following goodi!, whit'11 will be l!0\1 at the lowt>at prices, , ·iz. : 
0 C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O...!!L_OJL0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 ~Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
,A Fine lot of th.i$ Season's Teas, 
o- o .9 2.,.0 oo-o o o 
JORDAN . ,, 
~l&L&oa or.KCJ4uelu.l.al&1Wi,.and a.re- ltpown to bep with, tb&-otbeum hWldral and'firty..one Also, Bread, Pork, J owle. Ttecf, PigR Ut>ade, ttc .. Cuno.diao Butter-No. 1 and No. 2 ditto 
eble · wta oft h' b t · 1 FOB. Barbados MolaMell, Crushed Sugar. &c A BJ!!eodill :l.!laOrtmen' of Fnncy Bikuit8, vi~ .. Soda, Po~l<•n fiJtd..DYig&tdn . o 8'0 t rat way to 01l would\})e produceat•IOOO' u the cue wot.a f•tr Y ---- Pilot, Bost~n Dutter, Uoney JumLk11, •· Fruit" Jumb!l'S, "CdTt>C" fct'd Sultnnn, Currunt Tc1 
wblee .... &lid )ea~epbant•. Thtir latitude beforo.!he cburt. • WE H A. VE NOW IN S Ginger Tope. Graham ditto, &c. . 
tb 'f b 1' ·"be 46 d d 47 b ,_ ) • · 1 h Dirlglll.ll.D's and·llorse's i'~lcctric &ana. Funoy l'oilct Sonp. Pnlc Olh·o onp, d:> .Fnm•ly L:1undry dt~. sou o t e tne 18 tween egreea an " And outst'de of t ........ t• ft·•. · ttuern .. cl t e Lnr,.... aJid "ar1'ed "-"rlmen ,.. bo 
· ..._... ....... - o - ' ,_,... A splendid assortment of Cig"rl!, th lincet brnndR, Ct OOl 75cts to$-'> per x. 
degrees, a po1itio~ rather farther south of L,he .la.wyer. STANDARD PO~ DIARIE FOR 1888. Iron Bebsteads \'Cry cbfnp, and Oil Clol1Jf'a-Amc-rican 
equator than Que'>ec is north of it, and probab1J. . "AWy AnD.-prodace yow-- tliary," raid tbe Ccb8 ' A. P. J 0 R DAN~ 
buing an inclement climate, not as good u tbato .mother. "No" turn to.the heading oi •1>romiae,' 
Lor ~~r~-~nada. 10n the. remote islabda,a1, CII6W1 • ·and tell him how-manrtimes this plarriage busi- -N ·B. k. . d N Er·t· ( M at.Ches. Matches. ;Notice to Mariners 0 •WUI'~.een aailc"' wire cast .... T ear y ut ness waa talked 0\'er." ew 00 san ew I lOllS ! 
Anaull .. "The eum tot.! is twO-bun'dred and fourteen • • -- . I The New Fog Horn, 
The _facts wbic ~ lod to this discovery re re- times," answered the pl. ~ ---- Just ieoeived Per S.S. Icela.nd from Boston, (OFF GALLANTRY) 
maM.abla. T:Jhe 
1
French government ba.& been "Now-turn to the heading o{ 'D.uliDg,' and TUE ··LOST DUCHESS," · I~· lUajor A, MlTCHfS IN f 0 .GROS ClSES now located North ot Hunter's bland en; au:c ffi~..n ' lo d b th Brlt1...1.. -1. do at · - 1..- um.b C • b ba 1:.1d .1.. t ~ts, be.tng the ·• World" ri tm~" N.o , ' Chasaeu111), at a di fence· of about 60 yards from 
o -Y tn Y e 18 1 a~m~uea r gt're us hm n ·v o tunes e 8 appuc wa . i. · Zinc 'Vuhboards in bdla. o~ hal£ dozen each. ' t.he Shore, Wll! pl3y from the lat. of March .nt.1t, 
Paris- that a c1 :~le despatch had been receh~d term to you." d encH (beautifully iUustratttJ> for 1887: 1 eTery time FOO AND SNOW wtll make 1t !le-
from Ooyernor JtpbiMOn of outh Australia, an- • I ~ I have calculated. rightly, the num.ber. ~ ~~'~:~.t;t&J';' ~~ing (completbEd.), 30 cts. c:~Sonnd willlnd tbr Six &oonds, with an1n. 
nouncing that o 6pt. 22 a dead albatross wu nine thousand two b~nd~d andiifty-four umea.' Homieur Lccoq. by Emile Gaoori&D (complete 270 Water-etreet, <iS & <t6 King's Road. • . terval of One Minot~ bet.wefl\ Neb bluL 
found upon the ob at Fremaotl.e with a piece " I f.Lnc.,y yo.u counted prettr eonectiy, {or you Ed.). 80 ct3. • oct26. FebruiU")'iod. 88'i.tl. 
Monte Christo, by Alexander Domr (complete 
of tin futened . round its neck, on which was are good at arithmetic. . Now tarn to-tha heading Ed ). 80 ells. . . 
scratchtd in Fre~ch :- of • 'Woodbine Cottaao.' and tell us how many Tho WMdering Jow, by Eugene Si.w (complete 
· ._ • Ed.), 30 ota. .· 
'' Thirteen ah pwreelced men took- rofDge upQll times be has talked of each • home for you after The Ca1Dpbe1l Dlvo~Oue (com pie .. Y..d.}, ao chi 
the Crozet Ialen•\., on Aug. 4, 188 i ." marriage." The Park Lane Hyaten. by Joeeph Uattoo, 30 cLs. 
• JCMtathan'e Home, by AliUl Dalto, 80 c:tlt. These thirtcei shipwrecked sailoni are, with- , ; One thousand three hundred and ninety-five Kuharino Begiua. by Walter Beaan •. 80 cts. 
out much doubl the thirteen officers and~ of times." ThelnDOCeDJM Abroad, by Mark Tw~n. ao chi. 
Free J<M~, bT1he author of Uncle Re~ua. 30 Cit<. the-- brigcntloe 1 Tamam, owned in Bonlnux. "Yery well. This gentleman wants to be sure Oli•er Goldlllllitb (G~t WrJr. Serii), 30 ct.M. 
Tbat· reaeltltfti France emy last spring f<>r X ow that we'\'e a cafse. How many times bas Charlet Frank LNUe'aiUutW&ted Almanac' 1888,80 t:ls. 
Caledonia.. in~ Pacific Ocean, and nonowahu Henry aaid·he would die for you ?'' J. F. Chis olm. 
I been receiYed rwm her. Her owner and sea .. Three hundred aDd fifty," ~ns'wered the girl. r~I>G - --- - '-- ---
captaias generafy beli~ve that about the lat of "How many timee has he called you an If You Want the llea.l Worth of Your Koney 
A~ abe would baTo been not far from the aagel ?'' 
Cro?Attl~•clt. Over elevea thousand, mamma." 
The albat~. a gmt sea bird e( tircl038 wing, " How about ~queezing banda ?'' 
bore that mess· ge over two thousand mil~ of " Orer three ho.~ndred and eighty-four · thou-
ooei.Jl':to·eouth~ .Australia. aand aqaeeua." · 
Odtem ·hn~~r sent by the marine depart- ·• And kisses ~·· 
mel!ts of both ' tbe freneh and British govern- " Nearly (cur hundred and seYente .. n thous-
menta that ,, 11 take seatthing ~ls to the and." 
C~t hlanda,Jo reecue thea abipwr;okecl a~l- ' " And about reading poetry, \_ s inging duets, 
ors, whose aitu..tion baa been thus wonderfully and. taking moonlight 'ulks ~ge(her :·• 
conveyed to t~ & eiviliztd world. It is believed .. The numbers are on the paper," said the girl , 
they wiU. be fotnd alin, for, besides any stores handing a elip to the lawyer. 
they ma,. po11ibly hue succeeded in getting "That'a our case," said the mother, aa she 
ashore !rom ( 'le ship, they will find plenty of depoaited basket and diazy on thc~wyer'a 
' penguina and ~gs. It is summer there now. table. "Look o\'er. the doc:ument:tr, an~ if you 
-JUST 00 Tq T1tE STORES 0,1!'- • , 
John J. 0' eilly, 
g'sRoad. 
N'SFDR_~ IIUBlW.USI. 
.· 
.. 
' 
j • -- want anything furtjler, I can briog a rlozen 
.. The Bef.rt-Skating .fteeords. neighbours to aw~ to facts. We sue for ten N .• OJIM~N; 
1 thousand JlC"'lDds damages, and we'll c&.ll again 
Montroel81 ort; which knows something about next week. Good day, ai r." 
• 
W;tt<.~hmaker and Jewcl.er (.Atlantic Hotel Building) 8t. John's , N.F. 
ab~g, a;;fd 1Ms up with blufi' for what it - - -•··- -- - ---
doean't Jtn abows its amutneae oYer a New N IIIETY L 1 y E 8 1.!0$1'". In Favour of .Cal pin's Pate t Anehor. Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCK S AND ALL KINDS OF.JEWELRY. 
Y6rk Sun pb on 'recorda. "A.a (M Hugh • E t d w d d i n 
MeComiH'cai18ia t'. John," S~oommeat.a, An exp&.ion occurred in No. s pit of the 'l'BOIIAS"'ALPIN:- ST. Jou:..-~. . 8• 1887· n gage men an e ~ 
it is ~ poWt, aby which m~y do well Wellington cblliera recently by which upwmia of DEAR S~-l:fa•ing uaed one of your Pat4mt - . . . 
·AnchOlll on bo.vd tny veeeel on t o Banks as u tlrT'urchnser of old gold and ~'.liver, uncnrrent gold, e1h·er ~nd cvppcr com!', 
eDough 6Jr ~ aportiog(?) editor ot the Sun fifty li'fel 'lref8 loat.. Pulleys and ropes ,e~ in.. riding anchor, I must so.y it SiB\'(.' m en Lire l'&tis- ~ hronometers and Nautlcnl Instrument~ l'<'pllircd and 1\dju.stcd. CompnM 
bot doet uot.:. go ~wn with Cao.a.c!Ma who mediately prepared Cor the work of rescut.c The faction and merits all the prs18C I ' gh·e it. and refltled. m-.-lg~nt rot• Laurnuct'R E'nmous putncl~s. 
Rings. 
Cards nne! Nrrcll 
110'\'4 ... 
'-- d.l .o h --• tb first man. tD 00111e CNt of the pit had climbed up woald.ad.- all in the tmdo to ado this anchor 
... ,.. aeea t• ~t. Jo n profeasi~. Na er so as to be rid or tl1o entnngiPmrn or stock nncl 
McCoraaick llM .any other two ltgsN by meaD .. of a cage wire cable to witbin a few feet top flukes, which woulcl be 1\. gt' nt r lief. I. hue . J u st 
IDU coa'.L..J...i '-a mile on ... 14-lap tnek ill two of the ton.. A rope wu then lowered to him and also used your Pat.rnt Anchor for t :lwl mooring ~,. • r · anu must say ~,·o erttire satisfnotio1 . 
. IDiaatel .... IICODda, Jll9re eapeelally aa this he melted the surface in •n erhausted condition. CAPT. JUOUGAN 11 LLE~T. 
Received, by the Subscrib~rs. 
-- ------- -
wu '\! s.tllt raoe." ~ thaaaaaihilating Theaecood..U.r wua~reacued bythia method, Schl;'. Daisy rnurl. Burin 
Hqh Jl:lelaa~, aDd tbe bold bat iporant but~ third wlten within ~0 Ceet of the top ----
. 0, 1 7. 
~.IR. T. s. CALPIS :-
RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, A ERA~ A Y SEEDS, 
l"eppcr. ClO\'e.H, Uitrou, Uinnn1uou, ll1·iecl AJIJ))Cs, &c. 
Also, Choic~ Selection New Teas--selling at lowest pri~es. . 
• 
,lplltiac lllillaJ ol that iuipia...t •Met. the fell blok to certain death in the bottom . of 
Baa, the tftlar Montrealer 1oe1 on to . aay: tbe pit. Two men were then lowered as a 
"Tbe &wo<Mr,trell mea wlto It&" Matec1 really ~earehinc put7, and they ~road, stating 
fat aDd fi1WI}r miles are ' bown-to the writer that notltios could be heard but calla from 
aad .. -.,. - tt.e balaDt'O agaiM& &ru.. min- below. A temporary cage wu made and lower-
ate mO. tiiJ· tere found ~antiDg. They nner ed to a OOMidenble depth, and at one o'clock 
akated iD .-I ia Montreal a .W.. in any- 103 o{ the 160 men in tJle miae had been resaued. 
where Dea"th 'llriDutea, in (a.ct nner at a bet· The exple.ioa took pla' e in .the laet leYel, and in 
t«"
1 pit thaD tblee minutea and 20 aeeondt. this 25 white miners ana a number oC Chinarun 
Thia aettleelt, eouJW. , If a Mbllt!ftllDan were impri.aoDecl. At five o'clock all the white 
C&D't ~ • • irf.three .minutes, it oua't be men who were at work in this level Wll'O canied 
done" ! ~ lllda : "This man w4lo ctbotes to the surface dead, and the work of taking< out 
DEAR SJR,-Un,·ing hntl one or ·our Pntf'nt 
Anchors on the Grand R:m l'"· nnd u it in Syd-
ney 'nne) eh•ewbero, and it~ hold in powers are 
surprising; and I believe .in • ti111o i will 1X' the 
only Anchor tl8eC.I by bunkers nnd otl el"'!. 
<.;APT. OEOltGE B N.NELl ... 
schr. Ma Dell, Aurin. 
T. 8c J. CRACE, '360 Water Stree.t. ' 
dre7 
three minot• Ill! let on a 14-lap track ia uotJecrn. the Chinamen wu begun. 
pete'llt.fto l'lnl •~011ter·atand mueb lees wthe for L.4TE•.-It is now belic'red that nearly !>0 
a newapaper. • J.a for the 2. 12~ miles of Tim lives were lost in the \\'ellington colliery explo· 
DoDOghut, j ...  , 'H can only say tb.t Canadians aion. The bodiea of twenty wh.itc miners were 
h&Ye :no uper\,mee of a!y such aU.tiD~, and taken from the mine. About aeventy more 
that ~ belle.tng it they would like to are still in the mine, and there is no reuon for 
aee it rtputed ," This is all unanewe'llble, belieYing any of them alive. 
of COUJW, btat t is nevertbeleu the fact that 
McCormick' 1 2. 58 record was; aceep&ed. by 
the New York Clipper, after .., Maobing 
iov~tiption; a;d it ia also a.. la.ct that !t 
Clipper, in. a m~r of lbia aort, is ocmaidered a)-
moat u good. an. authority u any Mant.realaheet. 
. It may be tcDther.aaid, concerning Tim Donog-
hue'• record, $h&t the Clipper this week.s print.a a 
li,t o,f hia ra3el, -&Del refers to the [mile made in 
2m. 12 S'5s. u "the fastest autbentlut.ed per-
---·· -··-Counsel (to witness) : "Are you closely ac-
quainted with the prisoner ?"' 
Witneu : "Certainly; we once workctl to· 
get er in a bank." 
Counael : " And when was that ?'' 
Witneu : "About three o'clock one morning 
laat apriag, whon oone of the other bank officials 
were present." 
Counael ulted no further queet.iou. 
formanc.." Of ~rae, if Sport is getting up a •· What are you about, my dear ?'' said his 
little reeribook )! ita owp, for the bellelit of grao~ to a little boy who w.u sliding 
ita ptt.t th--tbia)a don't> count ; bat in the along the room and outing furtive glances at a 
e,. 0' - who a110" \ rbat a reCOid. is, they sentleman who wa paying e. m it. . 
probab17 'WOilld. · ~ · "I am trying, grandmamma, to steal papa's ... .. _..z ___ _ 
~ ' , hat out o( the room without letting that man see -~._.._ \~nt.q mininer)-·~ome of i·t," said he, pointi~g to the gentleman.' "Cor tbe.~ben Q!tbl~ptW?n, Mr. Goodman, 
• ~ papa wants him to tbink.be'a out." 
wwpe Ia ''"' you:do ~~ load CUOUfh." 
T. s. CALI'IN :-
RunrN, !'ov. lOth, 1 87. 
SIR,--Hft\'iO~ u!IC<I ,·our Patent Anchor thi~ 
summer, on tlw (irand Ranks. for ll r ding anchor. 
it held my craft flrm and &?cure in II the bralts. 
Tho non·hnznr,lou~ Action under tho how and on 
tho rail , inn hca \'y ewell, nll ot w ch prove~! It 
to be an invuluablc in"ention wh n compared 
with the O,ld mud·hook. Yours res t.Cully, • 
OAPT •• JOSEPH GO DAitU, 
Schr. l hp ·Uo· Lucky. 
. [Coi,Y· I 
Tue P.\RSOSAOB, Fouo, :!~d " I!· 1~ '7. 
J . ~lJCUEalfN, EsQ.:- ' 
D a Sra,- Picl\.qe aend me n a nil 'nlpin'e 
Pate Anchor, 2:j to :m pounds ; bu not o,·er 30 
or und 20 pounds wt>ight. · I int~n to do 8 \0\f 
with grnpnels, the anchors works so ,·cll. 
Yours, etc. , 
dec9,2iw,8tO. (Signed), 
tft4PE ) 
CouDtllf .... ......:" r.,.. .... Joud .. x.. .... ,. .. You ha." Men b~,hdf a. dozen times this 
ford to,.ll¢_... at IS8G• ,_._.. yeu," ..td a JMgiatnt., ae1'Mflly, to a local X 
u "J'ia lbaofJe," ~o&.Mtecl a )'OUJll mao, u he ?apaDt, wbo tAu ~&oawer :-
·~home 4om a supper party, "bow evtl ll Come now, none otth.at. E•ery limo ·r"e 
~ iood mannue. r,.. bMn here rn .. n Jtll here. Yon am here 
· all the e~ Dllft than laa. Plopla who lit•i• ,._ bouea 
' ' ehouldn't tbyow atone~.'~ 
, 
- -
London an·d Provincial 
~it".c ~nsux~n.c.t .Qb.Ollt~an11, 
LIMITED. 
---0._ __ 
All classes of Property Insured on _equitable teriLs. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M . MONROE 
~rices! - J-u. bi1ee • ~rices! 
~ 
~:Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
WOHEAPE lt THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lm•tations. 
T O SUIT THE Bncl Tlmcfl, Wt' hat"O reduced tho Jlri«' nt 
nJI our sewin~ ruochin£>11. " 'r n •l 
tho attention or Tailore and hot" 
mn.kcn; to our Slngf>r No. 2. that ,~·r 
can now Sf'll nt. n ,. ry low figure :. '" 
(act, the priCCI' of all OUr (1enm~l' 
Singers, now. will surprit:e you. " l' 
wnrrnnt erery mnchino Cor 0'\'Pr fiw 
yenrs. 
Thr Gf'n11inc Singer ill doing tht• 
" 'oric of Newfoundland. No onr rnn • 
do withcut a Singt>r . 
l.llt. u~ thoehor~ nM'<Ilc )( any 
lock-6titcll mnchfnc.l 
!md- C'nrri~ n flno1 needle "It h 
lP't'E'n lliY..e thJW~•I 
341. C..ctl ,. g re-dt.t.r nurultC': llf ,.,~ ... 
Cif thrNHl ~ ilh \•liP iT,c nero It'. I 
• th. WIll cl Ot'e a Be~&U\ tig h t('r Wit 1 
thrMd linen U1au any olh<'T QlRClnr.l' · 
wiU with ailk. 
frOid machines taken in exchange. bla~h~'on usy monthly payment... 
. M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfouudhuul. t 
8ub-A&eutaalUOUD, J. HcQRA.TH,_Wtlebay; JOHN HA.Il'f~ltY, Hr . Orta • jJS JOlDJ 'i'. lhlft rUV1 'Piaoentta. 
--. 
•. 
,. 
.. 
.. 
THE· DAILY OOLON!Br, ' 
' . 
•.el.ett.. ~tortl. / 
----------~--~------~------
resembled his father even more than 
RU}\~t did. A 0 r.ea J .ru/M,·sta: '-e ·'The ,pity of it,' as my lady often said, U I~ K ' that he, d~scended from a noble line 
. .. 
I B.'I T~E COUNTES~.] 
PART II. 
CHAPTER X li.- -(continued.) 
on his tnothe~'s sidEh -as well as his fa-. 
ther's ; that he wh~embled so olose· 
ly th~ master of Selwyn, should not be 
its heir. ' 
Sbe detested this ioterloper, this 
grandson of a country nttorney, this 
sop of a plebeian mot her. She bated 
, She sat down upon the small garden. him with nil the 6~oru of ~ passionate, 
chair; and the rector's courage-slightly proud soul. Had little Lance never 
ailed him as he looked at the-sad droop· been born sho would hiwt; tolerate~ Ru-
~g face ne~r him_.' pert ; but., siue by side with her love 
'. :\Irs. Rivers, ' he s3id suddenly, 'I for her own child, ·g·re\V her intense 
am an honest man, and plain words and angry hatNd for him. She was 
will suit me best.' obltged most carefully to conceal- it. 
\Vhy did she look up at him with that Lord Selwyn would nevet bave/Permit-
1tcrrified c:-y? She tl!ou.ght discot:ery had ted from any one Jiving the least un-
comr at last.' 1 kindness to Violante's son. · She could 
• l:'laiu words,' continued the docb. find no pretext for venting anranger 
: I have never cared for any · woman in upon him. Rupert' dearly loved hi~r lit-
al l my life; and I find, to my great sur- tle brother Lance, and Lance was nevor 
prise, t.hat I have fallen in love with S.Q happy as when with bim. • 
you.' · A c~n ersation 4bnt Lady Beatrice 
She looked up at ltim with such won- overheara one mornjng_ between Lord 
dering eyes, he was quite disqoncerted. Selwyn and ~upert did not lessen. her 
Plainly enough, she did not oven un- dislike. 
1lerstand him. ' 'Papa,' said the boy.' 'Mr. Vernon, 
' I love you,' ho eontinued, 'and I . my tutor, says that Selwyn is an entail-
pray you .to be my wife.' ed estate. Is it true ?' 
'uo looked at him again with some- 'It bas always been so,' replied his 
thing·Jike horror deepening on her fac ordship, 'from the time. of the first 
nnd in her eyes. , Selwyn until now, and must be so un· 
\ - ' 1 1 · our wife!' she repeated helvlcssly. ti tbe end.' 
' Yo,tr \Vifc, Doctor Hearne?' . 'It is very unfair,' ·cried the boy, 
· "\"cs,' he said gentl,y ; 'and if tyou while a warm flush rose to his face. 
will consent, I promise to do my best to 'You love Lance quite as· much as you 
I 
mako you happy. I will do all in my Jove me, do you not, papa?' 
power.' Lord-Selwyn looked nt the boy before 
'You ask me to bo . your wife!' she he replied ; looked at Yiolante's sunny 
cried. eyeK and sweet lips, feeling that if he 
' Yes,' he interrupted. ' You are the had a preference it was· certainly for 
fairest and best of ail living women, Violante's son ; but he rt>plied quite 
~tl I will try to dJserve the great g~;avely-
hbnor you do me.' 'Certainly, why do~QU ask me ?' 
She was looking upt at him in· a help- 'Be'cause it seems so unfair, '\ Rupert 
ll• s, despairing, bewilderipg way that continued ; 'at some, I hope far dis-
a tonished him. Suddenlysherose from tantday, Iamto bave a title and all 
her seat atid sunk upon her knees; she the Selwyn estate for my own, while 
clasped her hands and cried aloud- little Lance will have next to nothing. I 
'Heaven parpqn mo for my most say ngain, it is not fair, papa. WhxE,o 
wicked sin !' you not divide it between us ? Wliy 
The rector was astonished. should I have all because I am the eld-
..! )fy dear Mrs. Rivers,' be cried, 'this est, and Lance no lifng because he is 
i's most extraordinery. You have done the youngest? Even l\Irs. Rivers says 
no harm; indeed you. h()ve done no such a law is unjust.' 
wrong. I could not help loving you.' His lordship laughed with some 
Bnt she was looking at him with eyes amusement at the boys earnestgravity. 
that saw him not . . Again frqm the 'So Mrs. Rivers is your authority for 
white lips rose the prayer- ~ this attempt ~t rebellion against for-
' Heaven pardon p1e for my most tune, Rupert,' he said. 
,Jioked sin!' · 'No, I told ~rs. Rivers what ~. 
Doctor Hearne was most terribly dis- Vernon said. I told her bow prett~ our 
tressed. Of all extraordinary ways of Lance is, what a little prince he loqks ; 
recei¥ing an offer of marriage, this then I asked her if it 'vere not a cruel 
was surely one of the strangest. He law, and she said, yes. Why can you 
did not~now what ·was usual on such not make us both equal, paEa ? I am 
occaaionst. surely it was not, this. He quite willing.' . 
wudistressed; he would have· given 'I cannot, Rupert,' was the grave re-
anytbing if she would not have looked ply. 'You are too young to understand 
at him in such a way. the law of entail. To you it seems un-
' I fear that I have grieved you,' he just-to me it seems the only method of 
said gently; 'I did not intend it.' preserving noble families from extinc· 
'No,' abe cried hurriedly, 'it is my tion and ruin.' 
fault-all .my fault. • Doctor He~rne, 'Then I wish Lance were the eldest !' 
take all your love from me; I oan never cried Rupert again. ) 
acteRt i,t. Bury t~e thought of ever 'H~aven knows best' was his fa-
making me your ·. wife; something ther's r eply. '\V e are ~;Lll' born to car-
stronger tban death stands between ns.' tain duties, and we must learn to ful-
' You refuse me, then?' said the doo- fill them. I shall never be afraid. You 
tor. will take care of Lance, I am sure, Ru-
'' Yes,' she said in great distress. 'I pert.' 
pray you never even think of such a 'That I, will, ho cried ; and if I could 
thing again-nJ~er name it.' · do as I liked he should have half of all 
'Nothing I coutd say would alter your that is mine.' 
decision?' he persisted. .~. ~[y lord bent over him, and kissed 
r No' she c ried; ' nothing!' tho fair frank fac~, so like Violante's.:. 
'We ,may Rtill continue friendti'~ he 'I am so glad you Jove Lance so dear-
said, rjust as though nothing of the kind Jy, ' he said. ' It is not always that the 
had happened?' , sons of twp mothers care so much for 
'The best of frien!Js,' she said gently . ~ch other. ' 
Tben'Docter Hearne went away. ~e Lance bPst in a ll tho world, 
She saw it all now---tbe whole train next to you, papa,' snid tho boy, and 
of consequences tha.,t might ariie from then the speakers passed on. 
the·grea.t moral wrong she bad been Did those kindly words soften the 
guilty of. proud, jealous heart of the listener? 
All•tbat njght from the depths of a Did she love the fair-haired young heir 
broken heart, wem up to Hea\Jen the for his tender· thought of her son ? Did 
one cry- she think of his generosity, his unsel-
.' E:eaven pardon ' me for my most fish character? No ! a thousand times ! 
wicked s in !' She hated him the more intensely that 
CHAPTER X III. 
• l!:nvy i8 a sickneee, 
Urowing rrorn otMr men'& happioeetJ.' 
ENVY j8 a weak word to des.cribe the 
jealous anger and gnawing, bit$er 
hatred that filled · the heart of Lady 
Beatrice· foe the heir o! ~elwyn. Her 
own boy was a beautiful child, fair of 
face, noble and generous of disposition; 
slightly inclhied . to be tyrannical and 
imperious, yet loving and gentle when 
bie lit$le tsts bf anger ,vere over, lie )----
he had expressed in such plain ·~vords 
the thought always gnawing at her 
heart-that he, and not Lance, was heir 
of Selwyn. Like a sb:tothered fire, that 
hatred grew and smoldered. 
No one knew better how to inflict a 
wound than Lady Beatrice Selwyn. 
She had a way of speaking to liim- a 
quiet s~rcasm, a killing contempt-that 
stabbed the boy; yet careful was she 
that there was no word ever passed her 
lips that·co4ld-be repeated to his father. 
( d, H _ conUn1Ud.) · 
' . 
.Jt~P(c!J·. 
PURES\,STAONCESTpBEST. 
B eady f nr u ttalll nny qu"ntlty, !For 
1'YUaklntr :-"" 1'• Su~uht~ lV,.ter, Dll.o• 
• rcolln~:,m:tl n huu<trro otht"r A 
-c.-u: cqtmb 20 'rotUada ·:at Sodn, 
Sold b y o il Orooon and Dn~La$, 
. y w. cn::r,'f''M'. 
Teachers ;, Player~ ; 
. 
Minard's 
SKirNNE~ 
• 
-lBA.LEll nr-- t • 
BrOement and Pla;ster Pa.rts on Reta.il. ·See o~w-Room. 
tERRA NOVA MA~BLE WQRKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundlpd. 
oct2&,Sw,tey . · • , • 
Tile Nftd:. COilsollllated Fonnm Co., Lilllitftll. 
Beg U. acquaint tlie public that they have now on band, a variety of 
.......... , ........................................ . 
Pattern~ for Crave ·and Carden Railings and .·fi 
·. .. Cresting,. of Houses, &c. 
-----------------+++++++++++++-!:.:t:::t.~+++++++++++++++-+++++++++++ 
.-ANI) WOULD .INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
.. . . 
..-All Orden lett with us CoT oithor of the al}ove will have our immediate attention. 
~ . ~JAMES ANCEL •. Mana.aer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
---{:o:}---
IESTABLlSHEb A. D., '1809J . 
I RKSOUBCES OF THE OOHPANY AT THE 818'1' DECEMBER, 1883: 
10 8 
19 . 1 
a 2 
·2 8 
6 8 
7 lJ 
13 , . £693,792 
FRo¥ THE F'raE DEPARTKEN'l', 
Nett Fire Premi~ and Interest ...... ................... ................... £1,157,073 14: 0 
£1,760,866, 7 
' • The Accumulated Funds of the Life Depaz:tment are. free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
. • Insurances e.fl'ected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Office3 . - EDINBURGH & LOND.ON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nfld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE-
Fire Insurance Co 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted ui>on almost every description or 
Propet"ty. Olaims are met with Promptitude and UberaHty. 
·The Bates •Of Premium for Insur&Bcea, and all other tn!ormation. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY & CO . . 
....,... ., .lolut'a. "~
P.e . •u.tual · ~if.e ~usuxau..c.e ~.O'.t!lt 
1 OF NEW YORK. - ESTA,BJ:JSBED 1843. 
'I 
t 
I 
~aily'"«.LYlonist. 
SA..TURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1888. 
-----~---
. TbB· Bjst~n · S latno to Lo;r ariison. 
Tha. following description of the ata~ue erected 
in Boston in October Jut, to Lei! Erikaon, the 
Icelandic explorer, who ia belined by many to 
h&l'e diacovered thia continent, will be or intmeat 
at the present time, when the ea.rlY, diacol'ery of 
the .New World is engaging the attlntion of our 
reading &nd lecture-going public :-
The atatue of Leif Erikson is of heroic aize, 
\. and, aa placed upon ita pedestal of red granite,.ia 
about 18 feet in height. It rt>preaenta a youth 
with aturdy, yet aupple, framt', st&nding in an 
eager attitude, with his gaze fixed u if to discern 
the 6rat sight of land. Hia eyu are shaded with 
hia uplifted left hand, and his right grupa at his 
aide the speaking hom, in itself a beauu"fttl piece 
of work, ornamented in relief. The figure. is clad 
in a ahirt of mail, with crossed breutplal!s, and 
a studded b(:lt, from which a knife hang11 in an 
ornamented aheath. The feet are bound in saU: 
dala, ud- a · euquet surmounts the head, wb1lc 
from beneath it flows the waYing hair. 
The pedestal corresponds in meaning with the 
atatue. From either end projects the prow and 
atnn ornaments of a Norseman galley of tht 
e)e,·enth century arranged u a fountain. t'pon 
the wttt face or front of the Pfdeat•l is an in-
scription in ancient Runic characters. l'~he 
eaat face is ita translation u follows : 
" !Aif, the Disoo"~rer. son of Erik, who SRiloo 
frl'lm l~lan•l anti lnnued on thi' continent A. D. ;ooo." . 
upon the north ancisouth faces oft~ pedestal 
arc bron1..e tablets. The first of the!c represents 
tbell&nding of Erikson ; the other represents the 
diaconrer relating the story of his diecol'eriea 
upon his return to his nath·e land.-
At :Fanuil Hall the HeT. Edward E"erett Hale 
delil'ered the first addre1s. Among other things 
he t1aid: "I t is possibl~. indeed, that the honea 
of the first martyr lie- sleepin!( on Xantuket yon-
. der, and thu. from its hi~hest point he loo'k...ed 
aci'O!s upon our own trimountain. It' is, indee't!, 
cause for pride and sati!lc~ction to any ~on o{ 
~fassac~uaets or Rhode .leland that; whatel'er the 
doubta ef the in\'eatigators as to the precise place 
where the foot of• the Xo rthman trod, it is upon 
our shores, or upon the ehorcs of our daughter 
and sieter State of Maine, that those tr .. cea are to 
be found. Th~ir story has at once all the intereat 
- of romance and all ~he fascination of history. ~0 
man pretends tt..t " '0 follow, step by step, the 
hard annals or statiariea of the formal registries 
of &ffain, hut, on the oth~ hand, no man darea 
to say that the details ~nd eonaistcnt story of 
thia original marriage of' the two worlds was a 
fancy of any dreamer." 
, 
Prof. fJ:. M. Horsford, of Cambridgf', then de-
liYered the dedicatory &ddreu, which was en· 
titled u The Sorthmm in America." It wu & 
qq able treatment of the hi•torieal question, 
ud wu t~~ndaDy a review of the Icelandic 
uaditia &ad the known facta of hiatory. In 
npport of the trutworthiDHS !Jf the Saga• who 
....a that lAU Ericbon dikoYered A me rica 
Ia the ,.ar 1000, Prof. Honford qiaoted a Dum· 
ber ol ealDent authorities. The peat fact eu.e-
taiMcl by dall arr&J of autborit7 wu that 10me-
. ......, to the 10ath.._t of' Greenland, diatant 
a& leut a lorbaiabt'• ~ail, there were for 300 
,_..alee the bfginning of the elennth century 
None coloaia on the coaat of the continent of 
America, with which colonies the home country 
~ined commercial intercourse. The coun-
try to which the merch&nt Teatela aailed was 
called ViDland. The fact Dext in importance that 
tbia hiatory eatabJiahed w14 that the 6rat North-
man to eet foot on the abores of Yinland waa 
Leir E rikton. 
Of the Ne,-port Tower Prof. Horaford said : 
" There ia alto the atone tower of Newport, 
which is thought to be of .Norse eonatruction, 
It ia el'idenelrof None arc£tteeture, and nulls 
cert&i.D atone wind mills of Engl&nd, aa Dr. Pal-
fry bu pointed out. It reeallt, alao, tbe mauive 
..... ud uches of the Norman eh&pel in the 
White Tower of London and the columns in the 
pod old Norwegi&n churches at tannger &-.! 
&t Troudhelm, but which was, &fter all, found 
to han been mention~d in the will of Mr. Ar-
nold, a well known resident of Kewport, who 
· owned the l&nd about the tow~r. and speaks o{ 
it u hia " stone-mill." The d&te of ita con-
struction "u presened in the di•ry of & contem-
poruy citizen.'' 
A point or evidence diacuaaed at length wu 
that of namea of places that were suggestive or 
None origin. In cloailig the spet.ker aa.id: "We 
unnil today the statue in which .Anne Whitney 
h&.a npreued ao TividJy h~r conception of thia 
le&der, who, &lmoit nine centuries ago, firat trod 
our ahora. Do .not .be aurprised if 1 you fail to diatin~h between our ideal hero &nd the 
udat 1 creation-such • dreation u Appleton 
and LoDgfellow would hue aet up in Botton. 
Coold we but hear their acclaim at such fulfil-
JDI'Ilt of their desires, how rich would it be with 
the benedictiODI or art aDd lOng! Such a me-
morial Ole Bun, earliest of alJ, conceind and 
dreamed of, worked and sang for. Thi.a ia the 
couaa...... tbe loyal heir to hia 'D&me and 
pa1pcw for~ baa loDged &nd labored and 
praytd for, I~ ia worthy of Leif and of l3oeton." 
l 
THE 
THE PAPAL JUBILEE GIFT To· CHilDREN MODERN 
\ ...... 
Born in Rome on New Year's Day~ 
The follo:_ing, l!~ppeared' in the Mercury 
of Thun~day, is not quite correct:-
1. The Pontifical Jubilee committee at Rome 
hu decided to present a bank book, wit~ a 
credit of 100 franca, to ev!ry ellild born on · the 
6rat day of this year a nd chri.atened Leo or 
Leona. It wu certainly very judicious on the 
part of thia commit~ to poet pone this annonnce·-
ment until a, date when eTery child born on New 
Year's. day would, by the rules of the church, 
hne been named and christened. The wodd hu 
thus no. doubt lost a great number of Leos and 
i.eonaa, and the committee ha\'e sa\'ed _a great 
many francs. It should be- added, however, that 
the committee's course wu not orlty judicious, 
but just.'' 
'Fbe London Tablet's venion is ~follows :­
"The 1\oman Commit~ oC the Sacerdotal Jubi-
lee deeirous still further to do honor to tho Sov-
ereign Pontiff' determiaed to offer io fa,·or of all 
tho~ c ildren born in Home betwe.en midnight 
of December 31st and . mi~night of January ht, 
188 , a boQk of deposit of 100 lire each, on con-
dition that if males they' ~ook t he pame of Lto, 
and i ( females they reeeited the name of Lto-
"ilda; curiously enongh , aa if fate hcnself-or 
rather an overruling providence--concurred to do 
homage to the thirteenth Loo, repor.t and due in-
vestigation·pro,·ed that the number of -new-born 
children fulfilling the abol'e-mentioned eonditiona 
wu precisely thirteen, amitl them a ease of twins 
of male sex, to whom were given rcapeeth·ely the 
names • Leo Primru' and • Leo StcUIIWu.'" 
Ll.TE BON. WILLIAM PARSONS. 
The Boa ton Globe, a few weeka ago, 
cular to the profeeaol'll of Harnrd liege 
other gentlemen well" known throu hout 
u nited States, requesting replies to ~esc three 
queationa:-
1. What is your opiaion of the j~ rn&lism of 
today? 
2. How do you think the tone o~ e modern 
press cao be' improved•? · 
3. What'ia your ideal of a~e"apa1r ? · 
Admiral D&\id Porter "rites, like he hearty 
sailor he ia, \]lat " eTery good newap per added 
to the exist ing number makes one m link in 
the chain that binda civilization togct ~r." Jour-
nalism hu ita faults, he._eonlinuCfl but it baa 
natly improved 9ver ~hat it wu in L boyhood. 
" There is a higher tone in the press, uch more 
life in it, and a vut increase of rea able infor-
.J • .. • 
mation. It is better qualified &t pre nt to edu-
e&te the maaaes, and a man originall ignoraDt, 
whp will persistently read tbb papera,i ill acquire 
'tg~cation by 1hat meana &l~no Wit~?ut 
t\,e--{'reaa we would aoon lose our civi zation, \he 
world would run riot, and in a fe years we 
should all relapse into barbari.am." 
Admiral Porter' tella that he once went through 
the pre11 room of the London Timt>a, and shall 
never forget the ut~niabment he Celt a• Jritnesamg 
the rapidity with which the aheeta oC inform&tion 
were t~wn oft' and MDL to eDligbten the world. 
Th~ circulation of the Londoq '[i-. today ia 
laid to be below sixty tbouaaDd, while the New 
York World and other papers claim a. circulation 
of two hundred thou~and. Here are eome enttr-
tainina extract• (rom the Ad..miral'a ~ter : 
" Every editor should fearlessly 01;peak tho 
truth and shame the de•il, &Ten if he baa to keep 
a shotgun at his aide to prevent intnl8iou on his 
pri"acy ? • • ·I 
)'ou ask me what my idea of f' news-Died, in the city of Boston, far away. from 
p:lper is? home. one of the clel'erest Irishmen that has It is the one that has the Jar !lest ci lation and 
crossed the Atlantic for more than half a century. 
makes the most money, inc;ulcates e highest 
The dtceased passed a~ny on tbe e"ening of code of morals :md contains the beet itoriala, 
Jan. 1, agtd G5 yean~. Throughout the l'nited lt'should be conaerntive and sboul not fc~.vor 
tales (says the Pilot), the name of " Hon. '".il-
ny party in support of a \\ rong in o position to liam Parsons of Ireland," u he wb ueually au-
the con•ictions of the editor. I bhO ld support 
noqnced, iv well known. He was one of the or-
the beat men in city, State and Katio at Go,·ern-
naments of the lecture platform-the only Euro- me~t,irrcspectivo of their polities, d let it do 
pean ltcturer who baa held his American audi- whu it could to bring about t~le mill nium." 
ences for a consceuti,·e number of yea~ For 
.P,anet 'Vendell, instructor of En !ish, liar-
nearly twenty years he has rrgularly me .to ' 'ard t'nirenity, writes curtly that h' opinion of 
America, &nd his rare eloquence was welcomed 
our journalism i6 "low," that news 
by large audiencts in all our cities . llc was a lack " the Selllie of n!racily," and th 
lecturer of the first order, an orator who -'""":"~-, .... ,\•per is •omcthing '' not acanda 
with the grea•~t nam•• of the lyceum. He was 
uoa ~ \\" endcll, whose scnbibilitie~ nrc thus 
eloquent, graceful, )earned, witty and imprcssh·e. 
is the iuthor of somo fiction, includi g " l'rin• 
He was an Irishman, proud':of his country and c~ Olivia,'' a psychologic~! .,, 01k aculcl}· in deToted to her cauat'. He will be mourned. wide-
need of disinfection. 
ly throughout the l lnitcd States. Mr. Gcor~c M. Stearns, the Chico publicist 
In his lut illneu, which was brier, confining 
and la~·yer, humouraly uen that the journalism him onl.J a few d&ys, be uked for the aer¥icea of 
o( to-day is too much for him. He' nuers that 
a Catholic priest, saying: " My mother was a 
' it doesn't explode (rom internal press C&tholic, and I want. to die in her religion." He 
tvponse to the third q~ery aaya : 
wu aUended by a good priest, who was aleo hill · 
" I am io(or~ed that, judged by t standar,l 
old friend, Rn. Denis O'Callagban, of St. Aug-
of succcu, the 'ideal' ne\vspapt>r is th ono that 
ustine'a Church, South Boat?n, whom he wi~hed 
whoops ita own side to the top of th pole ,and to hear hia eonfeuion. Aller due prepar&tion be 
' 'kicka tho stuffing' out of the or her fe low.'' 
wu b&ptized by Father O'Callagb~n, and before 
hia death he receh·ed from his hand the sacra. Rev. Lyman Abbott, of Plymouth burch and 
menta of the church. the Christ!an t:nion, writes: 
~fr. P£J"'IDa wu born at Clontarf, near Dublin, 
about aixty yean &80· He receind his education 
at the Academy or Edinburgh, "'here he gradu-
ated, subuquently entering. Lin~oln's Inn, Lon-
don, to prepare for the bar. He wu then en· 
gaged on a leading ewspaper, and became 
known u a brilliant wnte~ (or the maguines. 
FoUowintt his tute, ~r. Parao~s turned to the 
lecture pl&tform rather thl\n the bar, and at once 
in the cities of Great. Britain and Ireland he 
Jeap~ VIto national renown. The great English 
papers awarded him a fin1t place amonR orators. 
He wu a man of the kindliest and simplest 
nature. Hit store of knowledge of men and 
booke,'aystema and customs, "" immense, and 
g•theretl from all sources. Those who knc..-
bim lo\'ed him, and his old friends were the 
truest . 
The fll.lleral took place from St. James' 
Cburch,' on the ·lth of January, when a olemn 
i h Mus was celebrated fl>r the repose of his 
eoul. The celebrant wu the Rev. Denis 
O'Callagh11n, of St. Augustine's Church, South 
Boeton, who baptized Mr. Pan~ona just beforn be 
died. The deacon was :Fath~r Lowney, and the 
1ub·deacon Father O' Brien (eon of Mayor 
O'Brien). At the close of the Mus Father 
O'Callaghan paid a tender tribnte to his departed 
friend, tpe&k.i..ng of him aa a man who bad the 
courage of his ccnvictiona, and referring to his 
eloqnence and eh&rity. The remains were after-
ward taken to Calvary cemetery, were they were 
placed in the receiving tomb until friends in Ire-
land can be he&rd ftfmt.-Dorn~lioe'a Maatuine. 
.. ·-··-It appeara that there is a Juge deficie~~cy in 
the supply of honea rtqnired for both the house-
hold caTalry and the dragoon regiments of the 
·British Amy. Under tbeae circumstances we 
mar- be aure that Cn&d& will at once take stepa 
to imprcn'e la the breeding of bonee ana encour .. 
a~ the raiaiDg of auit&ble ~mounts. And where 
can bett~ horses be r&iaed than in P. E. Ial~nd 
-one or t~e J:'eareat pointe in Can~da to \he Rri · 
tiab rnar\et .-[Halifn Paper .• 
I 
" Tho American daily paper arc agniticent 
as reporters of daily history, but back oral per-
specth·e, . often putting the emphasis n the ·in-
significant, ~nd lea,·ing the important e,·cnts too 
often almost unnoticed." 
(to~ OO!IIinu~. ) 
Henry Clay as an 
\\' hen I was a boy, and that you ust know 
will take us eomc yean back, say to 18 6 or 184iJ 
I chanced \o spend an hour or two o e e,·cning 
in the bar- room of the old .Excbang hotel, in 
Hutlington. The most conspicuou cbar11ctcr 
in the room " as a gentleman, aa I r«:ferred, 
from~ . outh. Hia remarka!Jie coiiO<jUi I' 
J>O"'e rendered him (or the hour the centre of 
attract1. IntbosedaysMr. t:~y as in . hia 
glory, and had many ardent admi ers in all 
part4 of the country. Hence any ory ealcu-
Tated to illustrate his man·elous po~ en as an 
or!\tor or statesman waa eagerly istened to. 
"Mr. Clay," aaid the gentleman, "' s an,oun-
ced to apeak at Raleigh, N. C. 1 ha a consum-
ing 4esire to bear him. To reach the place 
where he was to speak, from where I then was, 
I must ride on horac!Jack not ·leas tlan n'inety 
miles. I resolved to undertake tb task. I 
-reached the pY~oe on time. The grea Kentucky 
statesman &nd orator was before my eyes. I 
thou~rbt him abaolutAlly the hometiest man I had 
e\'er set eyes on. Once be · begaito apeak, 
howenr, I straightway became uttnl insen~iblc 
of my phyaical exh&ust.ion. A6 he eo 'nued and 
began to warm up to his subject, and bit coun-
tenance began to light up with bia th ught, ansi 
the muaic or tb&t wonderfulYOice bega to charm 
and enthral me, I noticed t.Jv.t hia feat rea, at the 
oot.et 19 repulaiTe to me, began atron ly to im-
prove in their appearance. Alid whe be finally 
concluded in a buret of entbtliun., otd to a 
friend '\nd, energetically alappms b • 
abou1q., I exel&imed, " Henry Cl is fOSl· 
th·elr the handtomee\ man I ever aaw !" 
\ . 
,...-The Editor of th.ia paper Ia not reeponaible 
tqr the opintrio. of correspondent~. 
R gTAPLE INDUSTRY. 
Quantity and Value From 1856 ·to 1886. 
(To the Editor of the Colcmut.) 
11<,-Huing a few leisure hours, I thought 
it a good way to fill in t1amo by looking back 
some 30 years, and compare our ex port of codfish 
then and now ( 1886). It baa often occurred to 
the writer that the earni~g power of our people, 
&nd the utmost limits to which it can be extended 
(withou tsome auxiliary such u d<?Ck, railway, 
&e.) , ia not at all adequate to me-et the wants of 
our present population in ; fact, our preaent sle-
' preaaion would have been anticipated by four or 
fiye yeua, but for dock worb, &c. The accom-
panying figures will show that our catch of fish 
in 1856, 1rhen our population wu much leu, 
was greater tpan our catch in 1886, when our 
population w. 200,000, and bear in mind the 
salmon and herring·fiaheriea have ~nat a ata,d 
atill, whilst ollZ seal 6ahery il almoet totally de· 
stroyt'd. True, the Jobettr induatry ia a little 
help, bat th&t ia almoet ctrtain to pau awaJ. 
Lut year ou catc:h of 6ab, topthcr with aome 
15 or 20,000 qtla. purehued from Non. Scotian 
6ahermen, wa louad to be quite tqual· to the 
wanta or our cuatomer.. 
· The following flgurn do not incltacle tho lAbra-
dor catch. Our uporl in thoae Jtara were-
Jn 18.SG 1,275,000 ••• , 16,120,000 
ln 1869 832,100 • .. • 3,506,000 
In 1874 1,250,000 • .. • 5,166,000 
In 1881 1,173,000 .. .. 5,126,000 
In 1886 1,088,000 • • • • 3,432,000 
I ,.,iJJ, at some future time, gin: you the im-
porta for the yeartl abo,•e named. I am, air, 
your &e., WEST E~D. 
St. John's, Feb. 1Oth, 1888. 
FROM GREAT PLACENTIA. 
(Tq the Editor of the Colo11ilt.j 
D£AR m,-Aa I am- of the opinion )Our 
readers would lik~ to know bow ; e arc protzrc~­
ing here, I send you the following : -
Mr. Jonas Barter hu just completed his new 
d..-elling-house; it is able to compete with the 
.most fashionable in St. John's. Mr. William 
Ryan baa enlarged his business eo much that he 
is now e!evating his bouse from two to three 
stories. Miss :\lary Baldwin has arso erected a 
"ery fine bouse. Also, two "ery fine icc-bnuaC3 
hal'e been built- one by Edward Sinnott, and 
the other by Edward Latkin. T he M"Cears. 
Bradsha "' are the fint to replete their etore of 
ice for nt:tt season. 
, Gre .. t di~atiafaction pre,·ail! here on account 
of the banking regulations that ha,·e been pro-
pO!ed by the supply merchants of St. J ohn'e. 
am happy to say we have a few independent men 
here who will not join that oppr~s11h·c mol'e-
ment. They say: " Are we going to do with 
the bank-fishery as the mercbanta of St. John's 
did with the ecal-fishery, hal'e it nboiL!hed by 
onrchargrs and unjust means? 'Ye arc not ! 
Let the oppressor3 beware ~ ·· 
The new Hom11.n Catholic Chapel is progre. sing 
rapidly, and "·ill be n credit to the respected 
pastor and people. And, indeed, I am happy to 
eay that all persons who ha"e been 'called on to 
8S$ist in tho great work did so with a will. 
It is 8aid that aa ttoon as thitl; Church is com-
pleteci, a not her will be commenced on the J eraCJ 
side. The population on this. the north side of 
the harbor, has so much increased as to rt>quire 
the second Church . We find the winter, up to 
the present time, Yery severe; the Main Gut and 
North-east Arm are frozen O\'er. Tho Curle\T 
arri,·cd on Sunday)ast, and landed freight and 
p~eengers at the public wharf ; that is, what is 
left of it, for the I at ~ale of wind remo"ed a 
great pari of it. Work on the raihny i5 pro· 
greasing fal'ourably, and what bas been done re-
flects great credit on the engineers and n-orkmen. 
It will be a pleaeure to travel o,·er tbia line as 
soon aa it is tiniahed, because it is free from 
hea"y grades and short eurl'ea. One point ie 
talked over herf', and that ia to ba\'e it go 
out round Castle Hill is a great pity, as the 
Hill is elevated at about 330 feet above 
the sea, and ~ i:1 com pc1 ed of n!ry loose land, 
which will be:tt-r) thtngeroua for puaengen ; Kr.d 
should the can~ jump I he track they would hHe 
nothing but the dePp 11ea beneath. All this can 
be avoidtd by taking another route which "ill 
eave tif'!lO and e:tpt>nae. The benefit of tlae. r1e1v 
line hu been alreauy availed of, as travellers 
going to Si. J ohn'11 find it to their ad\'antage to 
take tho new line. You f:Kn l~n.s Placentia in tho 
morning and be at Harbor Grace Junction in the 
eveniott at a very early ~our, after tra\'~lling •11 
the '"'Y. Tru~ting t'h&t I hne not treepa ed on 
your n)u&ble !'pace, Mr. F.ditor, 1 remllin your11, 
JORDO~n; CO\'E 1'0~0. 
Placentia, l:'t!b. ith, 1888. 
-------~"-------The .highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the 1M~ tw~nty·fO\lf boun 'na 30 i th 
lowee~ 12. 
TESTIKONIAL OF GREJ:NSPOND IN 
FAVOR Ol KB. J AKES BATTERTON. t 
I 
GnEENsro:m, Jan. 23. 1888. 
Mn. J ,ut ES B.nTt:RTo:s, St. John's. \ 
Dun S1a,-We, the undersigned inhabitants 
of Greenspond, IJeing well aware of your uatiring 
ze&l in the discharg&of your duties whilst- aerv'ing 
op board the steamer Plover, and your obliging 
manner to .both passcnger4 and the public, we 
think it our duty to send you this testimonial, 
and trust that we shall see you reinstated in your 
former office on board the new mail boat on rhe 
northern route next t1ummer. 
SiF:ned--Jobn C. Dominey, J .P.; John McDonald, 
M.D.; Esfwin Weary, Hector; Frederick 
Read DuffiU, M.M.; William Lang, n-~ }). 
Uice, Thomas White, FAlwin White, George 
· White, .Martin Bowint, D11riua Blandford, 
,Joseph Squires, Appolius Squirt'tl, Samuel 
Dawe, Joseph Da\\•e, Philip H. Hu~chin!, 
H enry Hutehin11, JOI'eph J::d~ar. Oeo. Edgar, 
J&mea Oakley, William N. Lang, Sa"\ucl 
Godden, J. J. Oakley, Jarnea Godden. 
-----~ 
OVERCROWD~PROFESSION~. 
1'he fact that an ad\'trtiaemeLt for a achool 
teacher brought no (ewer than one hundied and 
twenty-one applications ahowa pretty clearJ)' th~t 
the aupply ia largc:lJ in rxceae oF the demaad. 
These applicatiooa were all made lor ~ ecJ.ool iD 
one of the W elliaaton achool •tiona. The 
number doea not npre.ent the entire UIDJ or 
teachen who are looking lor tobolaa. :tt oialy 
repreaenta th010 who 1aw the adftltillaaent qr 
who would be .,Oiing to accept tW' place 
in tbat loca\ity. The Jeboolmuten' ranka 
are clearly overcrowded-a remuk that 
holds good of other ·profnaiona. · What ia to be 
the end of all thi11? Too many people are 
crowding into the cities ; too manJ strong limbed 
young men are trying to find their way into the 
ranks of the pro(eYiona, where at best tt will 
probably earn a ~&cant Ji,•ing, instead o~ re ining 
on the farm or following the avocation C tlteir 
' 
fat hera 11.s keepen! of country stores. The eyes of • 
yountt men in all parts of the country seem to be 
turning cilywards. But what a hopele!s outloo 
for those "ho are adopting teaching u a profre-
sion "hen lher see six score competitors' for one 
poorly paid phace !- l Toronto Telegram. 
LOCA.IJ AlSD OTHER I~E:lnS • 
Limber up! and attend the ' :otunteer meeting 
in tho court-bou!!'J this C\'Cning. 
___ ,., .. __ _ 
Ther~ are 100,000,000 F.n~li h-11pcaking pw· 
pic, GO,OOO,OOO who t-peak Germ n, 67,000,000 
who' speak Hassi n and 48!000,000 who 11peak 
French. 
---··- -
A grand juvenile entertaipmenl will be held in 
t. ry's h~ll on Mondq. night. Admission 
10 cents. Come earl ·· and a,·oid a rush; an en-
joyable time may be e:tp'X:tell. " 
Brown- " I lent )OU my umbrella yesterday, 
Hobinson, on the express condition thnt it '"'~ 
to be returned this morn ing." llobin&on-" J 
know you did; but, my dear fdlow, it rained 
this morning." . 
----.·- --
"Ah, my ~on,'' said the minister, "I'm glatl 
to see you in .'unday Bchool at last. Is thi~ 
your firl't i'u r.dt~y ?" •• Yell , sir.'' "How do 
you like i1 :·• ·• Oh, guess I can stand it urtil 
alter Christmu-trce." 
' \ . 1 
--~· .. ---
Two races of men tare d) ing out- the Lap-
landcrtl, who number 30,000, a nd the Maoris of 
Xew Zealand, reduced from 100,000 to -15,0011 
sioce the days of Capt. Cook, and likely to be 
extinct by the year 2000. 
" Cllptain Kyd " \US reproduced last night Ly 
tho Total Abstinence Dramatic Company, in 
the Total Ab,tinence H all. The actin$t wa~ 
good, and the audience !eemed well pleased ' 
throughout the entertainment. 
--.-- --
"What do you expect to make of your .0:1 
when he grolvs up?" •• 1 ~o he will go to 
congreE~." " But a congressman isn't looked 
upon with l'ery much respect. nowadays." " I 
know that: the boy is my step-son.'' 
The French Copper ring hu induced the Jlio 
Tinto and some outside comp&nies to sign the 
agreement not to augment the outpttt of copper 
for four yean. The Tharais and Mason & 
Uaray companies still hold aloof, but it is feared 
they will yield. 
----E thel-" ' Vas there a donkey on owr stcp:-
. 
• 
wben you came in, Mr. :Featherly ?'' Mr. Foa· 
tberly-" Why, no, Ethel! What would a don- • 
ke)· qe doing there ?" Ethel-" I don't know : , 
but Clara said ju.et asJOU raog the bell, " there's 
tb&t donkey coming in here again.'' 
BIRTHS. 
--~IC('RUODKN-On '1\Jteday, the 7th !nat., thl' 
wire (\f Mr. Patrtck McCrudden, (paiot~r,) or n 
DEATHS. 
- Dm-Lut eTening, afl.er 1\ loog llln"88, bOrn<' t 
with Christian fortitud~. Mnry Francia, old( bt 
daughter ot Thomas and Ell(ln DnfT. Fnncml o!' ., 
llonday. at 2.110 o'dook, p.m., from her lntc rt'~t· 
donee, No. ~. Patrio\:·street. ; f riends anll nt· 
quatntnnrrs n~ res~\Cully in,'ited lo l'\tc:ntr 
